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GENERAli blllEUTOKY. Our State-- l ,THE DAILY ERA. s.Twists. . .

According to the ce isus of 1871 the
population of London is 3,251,804. j

Fists.; '
: :;: I J V

C JBSf', A nine year old thUJ in Iowa
attributes his accomplishments to dime
novels, ,

' .'"'
. U. S. GOVERNMENT OFFICERS.
U S Marshal Samiisl T Carrow,

olli'-- e Club House, Hillsboro street.
U & Internal Revenue Collect

toii,.4tii District I J Young, oflicQup
stairs in the Fisher building.

EW BOARDING HOUSE.

yMrs.TayWr will open her new board-
ing house oiVLiie llth'inst., in Prairie's
Buildings, Wilmington Street. The
House is entirely new and thswooms
large and pleasant; and it Lr Tery desi-

rable-place for members of- - thr Legis-
lature, being located near Uiecapvol.
, Terms of board $30-- per piontJiTen
or fifteen day boarders wanted, v"

Jan6 vVt , TllQaTm
" PniLUP Owens, Banktiit ' T6n'are

hereby notified that warrant? lit bank--
ruptcy nas been issued: out of the Dis-
trict Court of the United States, for the
Western .District -- of North Carolina,
against the estate of Phillip Owens, ad-
judged a bankrupt: upon --biioSiJ0, peti-
tion: That the piymeut pf? aajs debts
and the delivery pf any property' Ise-longi- ng

to said bankrupt, to ulnijoVror
um use. ana 'Uier iransier iOXran. uro- -
Ptyuy, mm, ai e forbidden by jAw?

r.fhet credi(o9st oPfehid
bankrurA to-w-it !,ToTtot4hla ts

tand ohoose one or more a oes of his
restate, --win Tjneid'at ali brTUak- -

rubtCy tK bo.'holdeiK'fiii-itrie-'Bdvd-t- j of
January, A. p. 1873.atl0 ?lpck4fAM.
at the office of, ahtr berbreJItobertH.
Broad field, Register hi. Bankruptcy; in
Salisbury, N..C, , ,.,1

; - -- V i jt S.rMirfeliW.
; " J. T. Cutiirell, U. S DermVjlar- -
shal as Messenger.

jan C V1 li(rat
HUTCHESON &IO.iQF;GRAIIAMl

.now manufacturing
about seveuty gallons. per day, of tho
purest and best old-fashion- ed copper-distille- d

rye and corn iwhiskeyjT'irftey
have for their distiller Mr. HeuryjHolt,
son of Col. Jere Holt, whose whiskey
was so well and favorably known as tho
best made in , the South. t Henry .is a
"chip of the old block," and can make
if just like his father. 1 ' '

Wholesale price,' $1.50 per gallon, de-
livered at Graham depot. sf Orders so-
licited by all lovers of pure whiskey,

jan G " ? ; 20 w2m

WELLING Hf5tTSE FfJli JIENT.

On the corrrer of Hillsboro and West
streets, a Dwelling House with rooms,
Gas in every room but one.- -' On 'the
premises - there is a fine well of .water,
and all the necessary out-house- s-, For
further particulars, apply to J ' '

W.iD0Dt,"
Cor. Wil. fc Martin streets.

Raleigh, Jan. 1, 1873.' 115-- lm

ACON! 1 BACON 1!B
10 Hhds. Lons? Clear Sides '

10 " Bulk. ' a d l
5 Boxes Breakfast 6 tri paw

1000 Lbs. Canvassed Hams. , . .

N. C. Pork-receive- d daily,
A. C. SANDERS d CO.,.- -

No. 2 Martin street.
Raleigh, Nov. 22 1872. '61 d3tri.

... . .

WM. M. COLEMAN,; ;
Attorney at Lawji

. ; -
AND k;-i :.:

SOLICITOR OIP. GJiAIMB,
Rooms No. 14, May Buildlffy

P. O. Box 268. . , Washington, J. C.
Pays special attention to South-

ern claims. i f : 'I2-it-f.
. .

T ,(

JOHN ARMSTRONG,
1 Fayette vile Street5

B O O It U I NT 1X4
And BlankBooJManufdcturer.
Newspapers j .Magazines, and u Law

Books, of every description, bound in
the very best style, and at lowest prices.

Old numbers or supreme court He
rts taken in exchange Tor binding.

"D ALEIGH ACADEMY.. L.b
EngrlisA and Classical Slchoof

The Spring Session", OpensyjanjIlS,
' 1873. '1.7The subscribers have associated; them-

selves for the purpose of building un a
first class School, which shall be credit-
able to the City and to the States A
School in which the minds of boys and
young men will be thoroughly trained
fortho discharge jof all ttha .practical
pursuits of life. . f(, it ?

That' so desirable an end hxiAy m ac-
complished,, they aolicit Ithepatronage
of the public , i,

The government or the School wjii be
mild, yet firm; and the rules itfhavill
promote the best interest of the student.

Quarterly Reports 'will be made to
patrons; 1 j

: v:.jn vi win
Terms of Tuition per45esiDKpay- -'

able Quarterly" in advance: , .

Ordinary English, :r$20 00
Higher English, v,: :,:(! 25 00
Classics and Higher Mathematics, 30 00
Book-Keeping and French each," 1

extra,! .:rr 00
. . , .; J. M. WHITE,.

- " - J. M. LOVEJOY.
January 1st, 1873.' ,'115-i-w- at

.. . . , ' r
ATIONAL HOTEL BAR. 7

The undersigned having 'purchased
and refitted .the .

.; ,; : ? ;fr.--

NATIONAL IIOXICI-- BAR
And 33111iard Room,

invites the patronage and attention of
his friends. , t .

Best Wines and " Liquors ' daily
imported, and always on hand.Gs.

- i ' J. T. HARRISON.
Raleigh, Nov, 19, 1872. . ! 82 3m.

X. AROO. J. C L. HARRIS.

ARG0 & HARRIS,;'1
Attorneys and Counsellors at Xaw,
- RALEIGH, N. C- - ,

- -

M Argo and J C. L.Harris having"
formed a copartnership for the practice

law will attend promptly to any
business entrusted to ; them. ;ol5Pr-;- f.

OFFEE ! COFFEE!!G l ti
20. Sacks Prime luo.rof'.- - M

10 " 1 Prime Laguayfai : ( tx5
r Si. ? 1-O- ld .Gorertinjent JaXy At

lr - A,;tC. ,SANDER
(:? ;f no. 2 Martiiutn-;t-

,

The town of Murphy in Chero
kee county numbers two hundred and
fifty inhabitants of .whonv twentyaeJght
are marriageable .young ladies. aii?0 f o

Sam L.ane a young lawyer; jjolirt
B. Baker, Sam. Smith Jr.anl'even
other citizens of Wayne county ' leaye
Goldsboro to-da- y to take up their abode
in Texas.

Louis Ingram was quarreling, at
Mrs. Elizabeth Stepp's; Mr. Miliingtou
Lyttle commanded the peace, and In
gram turned on him and' stabbed bun
to death. All 13 miles from Asheyille

Thjk Grreenville Spectator says
We ask what young gentleman; ,it yva$
that tried to force his lady love tosav

--yes,' by fenow-balll- n her, and with each
ball, asking Vill you hivjmeoyf

Hon. Kufus Barrmger M goes for?'
Geni arly in red pepper style in the
Observer of Saturday. Soniebody's go
ing to get "hurt" yet in this Hood- -
Early war. Let's hold a meeting and.
let somebody speak apiece. ,

The Wilmington Star records the
following losses from the fire in that city,
Thursday night: Mr. Higgin'sstoek at
from $2,000 to $2,500 insurance Sl.CCO:
Messrs. Parker & Taylor estimate their
loss at from $3,000 to $5,000, caused by"
breakage and loss in removing An
eamiintion of their stock shows' that
it was badly damaged, while everything
was thrown into apparently almost inf
extricable gonfusion. "Messrs. Craig fc,

Perdew, gunsmiths, estimate their Joss
at $3D0, upon which there was no insur
ance. -

"A countryman got married
in Pitt county and that night heard the
Old Boy kicked up at his door. The
Spectator says : When he arrived at
the tloor, lo and behold .what a sight
met his gaze, Ladies with Cow Horns,
Bells, Tamborins, Tinpans; etc., stand
ing before his door blowing ringing, and
knocking as if their lives depended up
on the amount of noise each one made.
The bride and groom supposing the
the good intentions of their friends,
after a hasty toilet, threw open their
doors and .welcomed their Visitors to tho
hospitality of their new abode.

Our City.
The sidewalk of the Fisher building

has caved in. i y
'Come home Father" will assemble

in this city next week.
The Report of the National Bank of

Raleigh will bo found on the second
page of to-day- 's issue.

Go to i name uuristopners it you
want cigars or confectioneries or any
anything else you can think of in that
line. .

It will onljr cost twenty four hundred
dollars per year to light this city with
gas. .some active man could take a pa
per and get up private subscriptions
enough to cover this amount. If we
had the time we'd do it ourself. Or if
we were worth fifty thousand dollars

I'we would pay the whole amount, sooner
than have the-cit-y remain in darkness.

Musical and Theatrical.
Baltimore shouted her throat sore at

Joe Jefferson the other night at Ford's.
We don't know what it was, but they

have " played" something at the New-ber- n

theater. The Liberal Bays : We
haven't space to go into details, but
must say that the Bride played her part
with the" chest excellently and grace-
fully. Ah! and that dancing! It
brought the light of other days around
us, and made us wish, Oh, that I were
a boy again."; Mr. R. played the young
and the old man equally well, and his
performance was highly creditable.

In his hotel in St. Louis there was a
colored barber who always shaved Mr
Forrest, and was an intense admirer of
the great tragedian. While performing
his functions one morning, the follow-

ing "conversation ensued:"
We's'goiug to play Othello to-nig- ht,

Massa Forrest."
" We ? Who do you mean ?" :

" Me, sar, land de oder- - colorde gem-me- n.

I wish you'd come and see us,
sar." . . .'

Well, perhaps I would if I had time.
Where dcyou play?" f

Down in de servants' hall, - sar.
Wo'se got a good company." -

Oh ! indeed. Good company, eh ?
Are your actresses good ?"

"Well, Massa Forrest, dat's just whar
thej trouble is. We-ain'- t got nfc actres-
ses." . .

" No actresses ! ".
"Well, sar, wre cant get no colored

ladies to plav on top of the stage."
"Why not?" :

"Weil, sar, they won't do it; they
think it so degrading, sar."

Mr. Forrest always told this with im-

mense point, and thoroughly enjoyed
the indignation with which the actresses
invariably received it.

Hurt by a Hoop Skirt.
We regret to learn that the second

wife, of Mr. Ford Hughes whe moved
from Newbern to Alabama some years
since, and who married the accomplish
ed Miss Belle King of Mobile some two
months ago, has seriously injured her-- .

self by her hoop skirt breaking .and
sticking into her knee. ; Her limb is very
much swollen and she is confined tocher
bed from the injury. . v

.
:

-
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Cotton Market.
Xp to 4 P. M., to-d- ay there had been

25 bales of cotton brought to this city.
Price 18. Price in New York 20J.
Gold at llg.

For License.
Lweniy-si- x. young gentlemen were

under examination to-da- y for license to
practice law by the five Judges of the
Supreme Court. Their examination
lasted from ten this morning to one
m. and will be concluded to-morr- ow

morning. '

A 'Citizen Paralyzed
Wiluam Henry Jones, well known

commission merchant of this city, was
takeu speechless with paralysis .this
morning about 6 o'clock, and without
the use of his right side! At thfs writing,
4 p. m., he can talk a little and has some
use of his right side.

The Insane Asylum.
Air. Potts horn Orange county came

down to-da- y as Ward Master at the in
sane asvlum. We learn that Professor
Wynn of Davidson CoUecre, who was
very crazy and had to be put in u a box
o restraints, a mini anu gloves, to.Keep
fromtearing himself and clothes, is now
convalescent and improving rapidly. Is
able to walkjabout the grounds.

Jiulsre Watts.
Bv order of the Governor Judge

Watts was ho 'ding a special in Newborn
to-da- y and thete was no court hi the
city. But by a subsequent act of the
Legislature which makes one of his
terms in Wake county fall on this day
the Judge will have tp, adjourn aver his
court in Newbern-f- or two weeks and is
expected in this city to-morr-

The Sheriffs Grumbling:.
The Sheriffs of the State are much put

on V about the postponement by the leg
islature of the bill ordering pay to
Sheriffs for making out election returns."
They argue that if they failed to make
out these returns they would be punish
ed and think At unjust that they should
not be compensated in someway for the
trouble they nndergo in compiling these
returns.

Stung by an Oak "Worm.
--Dilsy Cross, a mulatto girl, as she

went to the well, on the farm of Dr.
William Strudwick in Orange, was
stung by one of these long green Oak
worms, as it dropped from the tree and
stung her on the neck, just beyond her
left ear. It made her deathly sick at
the time, and though it was last October,
there is a large knot on her neck yet.
And very recently it has broken out in
her blood and thei e are boils and sores
all over her. The left arm she can't use
at all. Dr. William Strudwick is at-

tending her. He says if she had stepped
on the worm and been stung in the foot,
it would have killed her.

Hillsboro Hop Hotel.
Hayes of Salisbury, who moved there

from Hillsboro some years since, was
married there the other day and the
bride and groom were given a reception
at Hayes in Hillsboro Thursday night.
The hop Friday night, was nice. Six
couples on the floor whose-hear- ts were
already yoked and only waiting to be
bridaled. Doctor Thomas of Wilming-
ton is visiting in Hillsboro. Mr. Has-s- el

and lady from Plymouth have taken
charge of the Orange Hotel. We. can
assure. the public that it is now one of
the best kept houses in the South. The
table is extravagantly fed, and Mr. Has-s-el

with that lavish that characterized
him as.a hotejist in Plymouth, is fitting
up tho interior of the house in fiue style.

An Obstinate Conductor The
Public "Go For Him."
As the train on the Western Road

reached Hickory Tavern last Saturday
it stops at that station five minutes

two. young law students en route Jbr
this city to be examined to-da- y for
license, got off and went into a house
near by, and hadn't been in there more
than two minutes when the . whistle
sounded and off went the cars. The
young men ran out and waved their
handkerchiefs, and tho passengers on
the train interfered and begged the con-

ductor (Patton),to go back for them as
they were not more than four hundred
yards off. But the conductor obsti
nately refused to do. so, and the train
went speeding on. The young men
were Douna to do in itaieign 10-a- ay,

else lose their examination, so they
started off afoot for Statesville, thirty
miles, and when they reached that
place, one of them fainted from sheer
fatigue. They then hired a horse and
buggy and rode to Sausbury so as to
take the North-Carolin- a Road Sunday
night, and they reached this city this
morning. , me conductor n is sam
cohld easily have gone back after them
as there would have been no . delay of
either passengers or mail, both laying
over at Salisbury some seven " hours.
We give this statement as it was given
us, remarking that it's on the fly about
these streets, and if the young man's
ears don't burn, it isn't because he isn't
talked about. -"-

--

The Custom nouse . officials, who
arc members, havn't resigned' from
the Louisiana Legislature -

lhe first Presbytery in the Uni-
ted States was organized at Philadelphia
in 1704 by seven Presbyterian ministers.
' ?t I live ; by my pen," said a . poat, I

wishing to impress a young lady. Yoti
Jook as if you lived, in 'one," was the
reply.. '

v Tlia first lightning rod used in the j

world was set up by Benjamin Frank--
lin in Philadelphia, September 1752, at
his dwelling house, south-eas-t corner of
Second and Race Street.' ,

xesterciay evening three women
and- - two'men tried tdeseaDe in a rail
boat frdm Ward's Island Mear New
York city. .The boat capsiz ancl V

women. were; urowneu. Ane rest, ock
in prison. "

At a New Year's party at Mr. Ker--
ony's in Brooklyn Miss MarcellaKin
got, up from . her chair and walked
across the room pressing her hand to
her head. She uttered a faint cry and
fell dead in her twentieth vear.

A pumpkin pie ten feet in diameter
and four feet deep was the chief feature
of a California dinner re ently. The en
joyment of the guests was marred
somewhat by a child falling into the
pie and drowning before their eyes,

The Southern Claims Commission
have gone to Alexandria (Va.) to get the
personal testimony of old Mrs. Anna
Fitzhugh in support of her claims for
8375.000 worth of timber said to have
been destroyed by the feds during the
war.

Here is one of the styles the Press
went for the Stokes jury: The twelve
idiotic jurors who.are sleeping in their
chairs while Stokes is being tried,
awoke long enough to laugh when one
of the facetious counsel wanted to know
" if there were an v doubts that Fisk was
dead?"

A smart boy in one of the pubic
schools of Cadiz, having been required
to write a composition on some part of
the humanbody, expanded as follows :

" The Throat A throat is convenient to
have, especially for roosters and minis
ters. The former eats - corn and crows

--withifr; the lattcrpreaches through his'n
and ties it up."

Farm-Yar- d Scraps.
For kitchen fuel it is superior to wood,

except hickory, and cheaper than that.
It makes a very hot fire with a great
deal of blaze. We.judge that three tons
of coal are equal to the heat of 6ne ton
of hard coal, while in economy of its
use it is equal to one and a half tons of
coal.

They are burning corn in Iowa and
find it an admirable substitute for wood
and coal. . The Council Bluffs Nonpa
reil says : A ton of corn, 33 bushels, at
17.cts per bushel, is 5.60. We consider
this equal to a cord of hard wood, as
supplied and measured in our market
at $7; the cutting of this cord, 1.50
total, 8.50. Thus making a saving of
nearly $3 a cord.

The stinging nettle of Australia, Ur
tica gigas, often attains a height of forty
feet, with a stem over two in diameter.
It passes, for a tree, so formidable are its
proportions. Armed at every point
with needle-lik- e stings, it is extremely
difficult to approach even cautiously
without being wounded. No irritation
will compare with one of those nettle
stings. It is not only painful to torture.
but a paralysis sometimes iollows a
puncture from one of these minute
thorns. Horses suffer terribly from
them. Ihe skin instantly rising up in
wales above the common level, succeed
ed by fiery blisters. ,

Personal Intelligence.
Hon. Chief Justice Pearson is in this

city.

Marshal Carrow is confined to his
room with , rheumatism. .

"

Supervisor Perry bought the "popular
history-o-f Gen.. Robert E. Lee" to-da- y.

Judge Settle, Rodmari and Dick are at
the National. Judge Reade and lady are
at the Yrarboro House. . '

Mr. James Gordon Bennett, now in
Europe, will return in March, and, I
Dame Grundy . says, to be married to a
Brooklyn young lady.

The Asheville Citizen says: Messrs.
Jarvis Buxton, Joseph Adams, Robert
Patton, and Laurence Pulliam leave
Friday for Raleigh, to o btaiiTlicense to of
practice law. .

The office of Superintendent of Public
Instruction has been tendered Charles
PhilliDsof Davidson College. He de
clines on account of the salary which
was reduced by the Conservative Legis
lature of 1870. If legislatures can do
nothing nioret- - than reduce salaries to
please spite, they had better not meet.

Judah P. Benjamin has been living
An London since the spout ascension of
he confederate cabinet, and so rapid has

been his progress at the English bar
that ' he has received the honor of
"O.ueen's Counsel"-- " "and assumed the
traditional "silk gown." It js 'rumored
over there that he is likely to be raised
to the Bench withiuthe next few years.

The. Richmond and Danville
Railroad depot, at Meherrin, Va., wits
destroyed by fire' Tuesday night, to-gat- her

with all its contents and 'the
telegraph. 'f i ' ' '

TJie Richmond DUpatcli
says: Mr. Sutherlin yesterday intro-
duced into the House of Delegates a bill
to establish a freo railroad system in
Virginia. The gi eat light of the session,
1C 3 unuerstooo, will, take plaoo over
this Dill. V et groceries aro placed near
the field of combat to refresh the 'eom- -
batauts. i

Slqke8 has been found- - guilty
of murder in the liit degree and his
sentence, will be pronounced to-da- ta I

lrm'M"? .f PfFt
x4 mo wwia mo - jjuiiu

States hadn't brought their batteries pT
rifliniilftflnd. . fWAinnf nnon th I'-iikt- f

I-- - 1 .j
of criminal law in New! York city, we
believe that Stokes would have been
scot free to-d- a v But the Press is--

mighty.
a The engineer tbas ; asleep on

his box on the up passenger train of the
Macon and Western Railroad and was
waked up when the lever hit him in
the mouth as the engine collided with
the down passengar train. The smash--
up was awful. Carlolta Patti and her
troupe were on board, but were unin
jured. Eight were killed outright,
three of whom were negro men, three
women and two children. Connnected
with this was the father and husband
sitting on the same seat, for four long
hours, with his dead wife and children,
unable to move any part of hintself (be
ing so completely fenced in) except one
hand, and with this he could reach over
and touch her,-know-ing that she was
dead. -

REWARD !$200
A Proclamation by thcQoveriior of

North Carolina,
Executive Department,h

Haleigh, DeflUh, 1872.

Whereas, official information has
been received at this Department that
one J. N. Carson, anas Clawsou. alias
wagner, charged with hurgiary in the
county of Ashe, has escaped from the
jail of that county, and jsd' conceals
himself that the ordinary processor law
cannot be served on him:

" Now. therefore. I. Tod R. Caldwell.
Governer of the State of North Carolina,
by virtue of authority in me vested by
law, do issue this my proclamation
offering a reward of Two Hundred
Dollars for the arrest anddeliveryof the
said J. N. Carson, alias Clawson, alias
Wagner, to the Sheriff of Ashe county,
and I do enjoin all officers of the . law
and all good citizens to aid in bringing
sam parson to justice. y

Done at our City Of Raleigh, the 13th
day oi December, A. D., 1872,l. s. and in the 97th year of American

Independence.
TOD Kr CALDWELL.'

By the Governor :
J. B. NEATHERY,

Private Secretary. ;

DESCRIPTION:
Said Carson, alias Clawson, aliasWag- -

ner is about 21 years of age. about six
feet high, dark complexion, black eyes,--
rather awkward in his appearance, has
no beard, and is bv occuDation a watch"
tinker. He is supposed to be lurking
in the vicinity of High Point or Thomas-vill- e.

27 wlw
Statesville American copy four

weeks and send bill to the Executive
Department.

NOTICE to Parties of the Name of
DALLAS, M'KERROLL, and

WILKINSON.

full Particulars of theWANTED, or Descendants of AL
EXANDER and WILLIAM DALLAS,
DUNCAN M'KERROLL by his Wife
Isabella Dallas, and of JOHN WIL-
KINSON by his Wife Janet Dallas
all of whom are entitled to Share in the
Succession of the late Peter Dallas,
of Glasgow, in Scotland Brother of the
above-name- d who Died, Unmarried .

and Intestate, on 2d June, 1872T"
Tho Parties were all Natives of Islay, ti

in Scotland, and the Families of the
three first-name- d are su noosed to be in
North Carolina, and of John Wilkin
son in Canada.

Affidavits and Evidence of Pedigree,
Authenticated by a British Consul, to be ;

lodged with James Gait, of 98 West Nile
Street, Glasgow, Scotland, the Judicial
Factor on Mr. Dallas Estate.

December 17, 1872. 27 w3m

JOTICE.
On' the 6th day of January. 1873,
will sell to the highest bidder .for

cash, at the Court. House door in the
town of Oxford, one tract of land in
Kittrells Township, containing 250 acres
more or less adjoining the lands or Wm.
J.Hunt, Samuel K. Hunt and others,
the property of Lark ins Pearce, .to sat-
isfy an execution in favor of the State

North Carolina for taxes.
, JAS. I. MOORE, Sheriff

Granville county, N. C.
Dec. 2. ' 25 4w T;

jPLOUR! FLOUR!!

50 Bblsi N. C. Family. 7

25 " Caragan.
15 " Honey Suckle. T.25 " Extra.

" At - ' -25 Super. ;

A. C. SANDERS fc CO.. of
Raleigh, Nov. 22, 1872. 61 d3m.

UGAR! SUGAR!!S
15 Bbls.. Standard A. : -
15, Extra C. . .
10 " C Yellow. : - -
10 Porto Rico. At J t

, , ; A: C. SANDERS PP., - i
No. 2 Martin street

Raleigh, Novl 22,1872. , , 61-d- 3m

U S Assessor, 4th District Wiley
I) Jones, office Andrews' building, on
llillsboro street.

U S Commissioner R W Best, office
on llillsboro street. .

U S Commissioner A W Shaffer
oftico in Club House, llillsboro street.

Register- - in Bankruptcy A W
Shaffer, office in the Club House, llills-
boro street. '''

Supervisor Internal Revenue
P V Perry, office Andrews' buillling,
Hillsboro street.

STATE GOVERNMENT.
Tod It. Caldwell, Governor.
John B. Neathery, Private Secretary.
W. R. Howe rto:i. Secretary of State. Sam

II Parish, Clerk.
T. L. Hargrove Attorney General.
Curtiill. BrogJen Lieut. Governor.
David A. Jenkins, Public Treasurer. D

W. Bain, Chief Clerk. A. D. Jenkins, Teller,
J. B. Martin, Book-keepe- r.

John Iteilly, Auditor. W. P. Wetherell,
Clerk. .

' Silas Burn.. Superintendent of Public
Works.

Alex. Mclver, Superintendent of Public
Instruction.

John C. Gorman, Adjutant General.
W. C. Kerr, State Geologist
Patrick McGowan, Keeper of the Capitol.
Tlv ). If. Hill, Librarian.

CITY OFFICERS.
Mayo.- - Vesley Whitaker. ?

.Commissioners Western Ward, John C.
(xorman, . inert' Johnson, JNorneet Duns- -
toil.

Middle Ward, K. P. Battle, M. W Church
u i , . w C. Stronach.

Eastern WarTl, J. P. Prarie, A. N. Up
ri urc.h, Stewart Allison.

City Attorney J. C. Logan Harris,
Treasurer M. W. Churchill:
City Cleric and Tax- - Collector M. Graus- -

man. " . -
City Survej-o- r Fendall Beavers.
vVefgli Master A. Sorrell.
Chief of Police and Clerk of the Market

James King. -

Assistants to- - Chief of Police 1st, P. II.
Dunston: 2nd, C. M. Farris; 3rd, Alfred

Mitchell.- - . .

Street Commissioner J. T .Backalan.
Captain of Night Police Joseph Watson.
Sergeant ox JNlght foiice uwaries Hun

ter. "
- v .y

Pollce-Nath- an Upchurch.v Jas. Doyle. "J,
M. Petross, M Thompson,. Robert Crosson,
Uobt. wyene, ana vvm. uurnam.

Janitor Oliver M. Roan. . .

WAKE COUNTY OFFICERS.
Sheriff T. F. Lee.
Deputy Sheriffs J. J. Nowell and A. Mag- -
nin. . . V

Superior Court Clerk and Judge of Probate
John iNiiuimng. uepuiy u. j. .ay- -

wood, jr.
County Treasurer Wm. M. Brown. .

Register of Deeds W. W. Vhi te.
. Keener of the Poor Hous ' --.C S Jinks.'
Keeper of the Work House J. H: Furguson.
Couutv Commissioners-Rob- t. W. wynjie,

M. G. Todd, Wm. Jinks, Henry C. Jones,
S. Rayner.

TOWNSHIP OFFICERS.
Raleigh.

Magistrates W II Harrison, W Whitaker,
D A Wicker, Nortieet uunston, it u iJet?
tiford. Clerk. John E Williams.- - Constable,
J A Porter. ." School Committee, Mingo G
Groom, Joseph Watson, J C Gorman.

Barton? s KJreefc. " ;

Magistrates. J H Hutchison. Jolin Nor
wood. . CHerk. J D Allen. Constable J K

- Nipper. School Committee, Buekijer Nip
per, J M Adams, James Ray.

. Oak Grove.
Magistrates, B Y Roger's," II W Nichols.

Clerk, J P Beck. Constable, 31 v uogers.
School Committee, J D Hall, D Carpenter,

. J Penny .

- - . Panther Branch.
Magistrates, J II Adams, W D Turner.

Clerk, W L Croeker. Constable, Jas Adams,
Jr. Scaool committee, itansom uuuey.a iu
Villiams, Hugh Blalock.

- St. Maris.
Magistrates, W I Busbee, J G Andrews.

Clerk, S C Pool. Constable, A Sturdevant.
SCnool (jommitiee, a Avey, isaugiii
Smith. - ' ,

' Wake' Forest. -

Magistrates, G A Sanderford. A L Davis,
Clerk, E E Gill. Constable, Hut Watkins. 1

Sehool Committee, W R. Stell, Jps uarpen
ter, G S Patterson. . ;

' White Oak.
Magistrates,' A C Council, A B Freeman..

Clerk, W R Suit. Constable, G A Upchurch.
School Committee, A G Jones, B G Sears,

Swift Creek. '
- Maaistrates. S C Adams, W, :E Pierce.

Clerk, C H Stephenson. Constable, W H
Uttev. School Committee, P Yates, T G
White, W A Keith. .

Middle Creek.

Clerk, J-l- l Ballentine. Constable, L Jones
Scnoot committee, . a ta nowiano,. Alien

. Betts, A J Blanchard. v
..J-

. . 2?ew Light. , r ' . - .
-- Magistrates, 'J O Harrison, F J Bailey.

Clerk, W J Ward. .Constable, W H Man-eu- m.

School Committee, J I Turner, J A
Powell, PMMangum.

. Buck Hor7i. '
Magistrates, W B Jones, J -- T Adams.

Clerks D B Holland. Constable, W H Nor-rl- s.

School Committee, 4Jas C.Ragan, M B
"Itoyster, W G Burns. . '. .

Magistrates, C J Green, O II Page; Clerk,
S F Page, Constable, A. S Pollard". School
Committee, W M Marconi, J W Booth, SF
Page." - .u ' '

Houses' Creek. .,
' Magistrates, I King, J D Hayes. Clerk.
Riley Yearby. Constable, W R Perry: School
Committee Chas. Cooper, Green Sanderford,
H Jeffreys. ... - . . .

Little Hirer, "
--

Magistrates.R Privett.W Hartslield. Clerk,
A J Montague. Constable, AJ Richardson,
School Committee, F J Heartslleld, W II
Chamblee, Jefferson Jones.

Marks Creek. '

Magistrates, M G Todd, W A Rhodes.
Clerk, L W Hood. Constable, J F Rhodes.
School Committee, J W Marshburhj II W
Rhodes, J J Ellis. .

St. Matthews.
Magistrates, Geo A Keith, J A Hodge.

Glerk; N B Williams. Constable, BB Buffal-
oed School Committee, Leonard Smith, J
Rogers, F II Watson;

MASONIC.
.Hiram Lodge, No. 40, A. S. Lee, Mas-

ter. Masonic Hall, corner Dawson and .Mar-
tin sts. Meets third Monday night in each
montn. ;

- Wm. G. Hill Lodge. No. 213 R H
Simpson, Master, Masonic Hall corner Daw-
son and Martin streets. Meets second Mon-
day night in each month.- - v .

Raxeigh Chapter, No. 10, R. A. Ma-
sons. Dr Wm G Hill, H P., Masonic Hall,
corner Dawson and Martin streets. Meets

--Tuesday - night after 3d Monday In each
month. .. , , - ,. ... -


